
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS AND THE CHRIS,TIAN CHURCH 
(Continued from page .10) 

dained mInIstry or as special _ mIssIonary 
workers-appropriate serVices of Hlicensing" 
or consecration should be performed by the 
church of which the person is a member. 
More use could be made of consecration 
services for fuose who decide on Christian 
vocations other than the ministry. Your 
missionary society will have more to go on 
in seeking out leadership. Your church and 
the candidate will benent in preparing your, 
selves for service. 

With ·regard to church membership, Elmer 
G. Homrighausen has recently said: ~~The 
worst enemy of Christianity in America is· 
not its outspoken secularism but the subtle 
spiritual sterility in American churches. 
Today we have the largest church mem' 
bership and the worst record of delinquency, 
insanity, divorce, gambling, drinking, and 
social disorder in American history. Here 
is evidence of a deep derangement in Ameri, 
can spiritual life." 

name "Seventh Day Baptist" or are we as 
iI1dividuals, local churches, and a united mis .. 
sionary agency endea voring to· bring men 
into that newness of life found only in 
Christ? Such Hnew men" as Christ may 
create through preaching the gospel must be 
assimilated as Seventh Day Baptists. Our 
preconceptions must not exclude them from 
social fellowship nor from places of leader .. 
ship. We at,home cannot let down the mis .. 
sionaries and ministers (whom God and we 
ha ve sent out to preach Christ) by refusing 
our friendship and support to the·se new con" 
verts-whether they be from the wrong side 
of the tracks or from Jamaica or Java. 

Is our human institution into which we 
dra w all men going to be democratic in the 
highest sense-_-in the Christian sense of de' 
veloping~ the individuality of everyone who 
seeks Chrisdikeness? 

Is our oenomination seeking to collect all 
the nice folks in the world and give them the 

We ha ve taken the whole Bible as our 
supreme source of authority in matters of 
faith and conduct. Interpreting the morality 
of the Old Testament in terms of the spir" 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 

Yes, I am making an earnest appeal right now for our 
own denominationa:l work. Did you see the pictures of 
our China buildings in a recent Recorder? Do you want 
them rebuilt? Do you wish to extend our missionary work? 
Would you like more evangelists on the field in fhe U.S.A.? 
If Hyes" is the anS~Vi1er, by all means support your budget, 
support it as never before. 

N ever has the budget been raised in full. Why. not 
raise it in full for once, and do it this year? Your church 
trea·surer is giving much time and effort to the work. He 
sends a check to Milton Van Horn, budget treasurer. Your 
treasurer spends much time; Milton spends many times as 
much after he has worked hard all day earning a living. 
He divides and sends the money on to the Missionary, 
Tract, Christian Education, Women ',s, and other boards. 
And these groups give of their tim.e and in some cases 
travel many miles to attend meetings to consider their 
work and get nothing for it, except, perhaps, our criticisms. 
Our money, all our money, goes through all these .'hands to 
the work for which we give. These groups have com .. 
mittees which see to getting help to these other fields 
without any loss through overhead. 

Give. Give much more liberally. Give to our own 
·causes. 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

i tual po·wer of Christ, we 
call upon the world to ac' 
cept the covenant revealed 
in this Bible. The way in 
which Seventh Day· Baptists 
teach this Scripture is unique 
among Protes.tants. - The 
Bible, and not any institu, 
tion or precept of men, is 
the sale and final authority. 

Having such a message, 
dare we lower our standards 
of Bihle interpretation or 
dare we go backward in de' 
nominationalism for the sake 
of increasing the numbers 
who might join us? 

We dare not lower our 
standards in calling to the 
'\.Vodd to live the Chnst life, 
else ,-ve give over our hope 
of warmth and protection in 
the hand of God to suffer .. 
ing the results of rebellion 
against that almighty hand. 

··This ·world wiU never be 
made Chdstianp except by 
Christians. ~~ 

/ 

( See _ the account of the 

. Cel}tral Association meeting, page 22) 
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WITH CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE 
(A report of the Ministers' Conference, June 17,19) 

Glowing promise for the future of Seventh Day Baptists was evident in the 
meetings of the Ministers' Conference held at Alfred, N. Y., June 17,19. TherE" was a 
willingness to grapple realistically with basic problems, and at the same time there was 
a very real evidence of confidence in the future. All of the men and women present 
displayed an eager determination to discover God's will in helping to make thE" work 
of the Church move forward. 

Thirty ministers-.some traveling hundreds of miles to attend-'were present. The 
meetings were also attended by wives of pastors, ministerial students, and interested 
laymen. Almost every field of Seventh Day Baptist work was represented, in{'luding 
the various denominational boards. I t was particularly interesting to note the wide 
difference in iges among the delegates, ranging all the way from the older retired 
pastors to the very young men contemplating seminary· work or just entered upon theo' 
logical training. Despite the wide divergence in years of service and locality of their 
work, the ministers showed an amazing unanimity of spirit. 

Whil~ no har·d and fast agend::1. had been determined in advance, the"·eonference 
followed a well,defined routine. The spiritual atmosphere of the whole gathering was 
heightened by short, but regular worship periods in the School of Theology's picturesque 
chapel. All discussion meetings were held in one of the classrooms of the Gothic, as 
the theological building is ~nown. Rev. A. ]. C. Bond, dean of the school, acted as 
chairm~n for the proceedings, the program having been determined by the dean and a 
committee. 

Included in the topics for consideration were the following: Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists and the Ecumenical Church, the Plans and Program of Denominational Boards, 
Recruiting the Ministry, the Church in the Present Day (as viewed by our recently re' 
turned chaplains), and Methods of Bible Study. There was ready and wholehearted 
participation by everyone present in all the import,ant discussions. 

On Monday evening the conference began with a deep feeling of inspiration and 
consecration. Rev. Herbert L. Polan, pastor at Verona, N. Y .. led a devotional period 
using Psalm 23 as the background material for his thoughts. In a quiet, reverent sort 
of way he pointed out that a pastor has no earthly pastor to whom to turn for his help, 
but he can confidentially say, HThe Lord is my shepherd." He pointed out what -a·---
glorious and important task the pastors of today have in leading Christians in building 
the Church of Christ in the world. .. .. The most wonderful gdspel in the world," he 
described Chrises message, in caning the ministers to greater devotion in making the 
Church go forward. 

Dean Bond, in an introductory explanation about the conference, expressed his 
conviction that there is no hope for the world apart from the Church and its message, 
and he particularly emphasized the significant part our denomination must play in the 
work of the Chure-h. 

Rev. CharlesH. Bond of Little Genesee, N. Y., preached the opening sermon for 
the gathering, and appropriately cho~e the topic, ~~The Fisherman's Failure and Success." 

~"If we are to be fishers of men," the youthful minister declared, .... we should know 
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the technics of our business.'" Practical ap'" 
plications were easily drawn when he pointed 
out 5uch truths as these: the primary task 
of fishermen is to catch fish; fishermen have 
to go to the water, and let down their nets; 
you can't catch fish without bait on your 
hook; too many fish~rmen won't fish; you 
have to continue fidhing even when you 
became discourag€d if you expect to he suc' 
cessful; and, there is too much .... surface" 
fishing these days. 

Rev. Harold R. Crandall of Westerly, R. 1., 
led in devotional thought on Tuesday morn' 
ing. .. .. Although we often wonder if· we 
have accomplished all we should," he sig .. 
nificantly stated, .... the time will come when 
we will realize that we have done more than 
we know." He emphasized the jtmportance 
of al'Ways staying within divine leadership. 
He concluded by saying", .... We need the s'pirit, 
courage, and power that comes from feeling 
that God has visited us:' 

Vital Problems Discussed 

In the first discussion period, devoted to 
consideration O'f the ecumenical church and 
our relation to it~ it was strongly concluded 
that all Christians are members of the Church 
of Christ, and therefore are brothers in 
Christ. Someone summed up the matter by 
stating, ~"It is a strength, not a weakness, to 
hold a helpful attitude toward those of other 

. " persuaSIons. 

The inevitable question arose, of course: 
How can we hold this position and still 
make converts to the Sabbath? Out of the 
lively discussion grew the feeling that the 
best contribution wee-an make. to the larger 
Christian fellowship is to stand staunchly by 
our own convictions. That, means that aU 
members must not only promote the spread 
of Bible truth, but be a part of the ccu'" 
menical spirit-willing to share the portion 
of truth entrusted to us in such a way that 
people win realize that we have something 
they need and want! 

Various Boards Represented 

The afternoon session on Tuesday was 
conducted by Rev. Harley Sutton, executive 
'Secretary of the Board of Christian Educa, 

. tion. Emphasizing the spIritual content of 
duty and service, • he introduced representa .. 
tives of the various denominational boards. 

Corresponding Secretary H. C. Van Horn. 
elaborated on the purpose of the Tra~-t ~ 
ciety to promote the Sahbath and (!6dliness. 
He introduced Editor K. D. Hudev, who 
spoke of the urgent need of wider denomi ... 
national publicity, and Secretary":elect Vict(}l" 
W. Skaggs, who emphasized the importance 
of evangelistic "Work, especiaUy to the end of 
cultivating .... warmth within our own ~roup"9 

President Crandall of the Missionary Board 
reported on the progress of the Second Cen ... 
tury Fund, and optimistically declared, ""Our 
people are learning to give." Dr. W. L. Bur ... 
dick, corresponding secretary of the board, 
spoke of the immediate need for trained, 
strong ministers. 

Speaking on behalf of the Christian Rural 
Fellowship movement, which is sponsored by 
the Board of Christian Education, Rev. 
Marion C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va~, 
explained how the new rural emphasis is 
designed to set a pattern for fellowship and 
help pastors and churches to carry. on effec ... 
tive . Seventh Day Baptist activities in their 
areas of influenc~. Concludii'ig the report 
from that board, Secretary 'Sutton urged t.ha~ 
we learn to do every church job better. He 
visualizes the work of theeducatibn board 
as largely a ministry of education. . 

In the discussion which. followed th:i~ panel 
presentation the apparent need for co .. oroi .. 
natin.g the multiplicity· of denomina~ional 
undertakings was vividly revealed. WhHe 
everyone agreed _ that all the various unde.r ... 
takin.~s have value, it"-isoften impossible for 
the local pastor to carry out all of the 
:plans at the tim,es suggested. As onE" soIu .. 
tion to the -difficulty; a denominational cal .. 
endar was proposed~ Boards, then, could 
rmake and-i>correlate their plans for each year 
and -release the schedule 'of activities -in ad ... 
vance to the church . leaders. Sucn an under' 
taking would not only help to unify the w()rk 
of the boards, but make possible more con'" 
certed action throughout the denomination. 

The closing minutes of Tuesday afternoon, 
were given over to' meditation, and prayer., 
Rev. Ralph H. COOfl5 Richhl,lrg, N. Y., was 
the leader and by Scripture and admonition~ 
illustrated the' value of -doing "·everything 
by pra.yer.~' 
. (Additional information ;about~ the Ministers" Con ... · 
ference will he given in another issue.) . 
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GUEST EDITORIAL 

THE CHURCH ANn A CONGREGATION-

I should go· to church on account of the 
help I may be to the church and to the 
things for which the church stands. Most 
of us want to live and rear our families in a 
community where there is a church. But a 
cp.urch cannot function properly without a 
congregation. If I stay away, others have 
the same right, and the logical outcome 
would be for the church to close its doors. 
Furthermore, if I want a church for my 
community, I want a strong one, and my 
presence and support will help to make it 
strong, while my absence will help to make 
it weak. - Rev. D. Carl Yoder, in HRe' 
ligious Telescope.· .. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
More Reverence 

,In the. early clays of the West there was 
established along the coast a chain of mis" 
Slons. These were havens for the traveler 

and those in need. Some 
went into decay as the 
country built up. A few 
continued in use as show 
places and worship centers. 
Some of those which crum, 
bled because of neglect were 
restored in recent years be' 
cause of their historic worth. 

P. B. Hurley If you have been privi" 
leged to visit any of these 

mISSIons, you were doubtless impressed with 
the effort made in preparing you for entry. 
A woman in man"s attire is not permitted to 
go in. At the door you are given an intro" 
ductory talk asking that there be no loud 

. taik or laughter. You are about to enter a 
sacred place and are expected to show rever" 
ence in quiet at least. These are Catholic 
institutions. 

I have attended a large funeral, a large 
wedding, and a priest dedication in a Catholic 
church. At all these I was much impressed 
with the quiet always evidenced. At the 
wedding there was no hilarity until the 
com·pany was outside. At aU service~ they 

bend the knee before entering the pe·w. Pos' 
sihly they go to ""the extreme." 

I wonder if we do not go too far in the 
other "extreme? 

184-7 IS~7 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

THEJ6COflD 
CenrURIJI 

FUND 

At the close of Wodd War I, American 
churches along with other Christian agen .. 
cies, were engaged in many efforts to gather 
tip what fragments of life war had not utterly 
crushed. There were many occasions where 
we saw a beaten and wounded humanity, 
and we could not ~~ pass by on the other 
side" in aloof. security . We had fought a 
Hwar to make the world safe for democracy," 
and, not being too sure that modern war 
s.ettles anything, we struggled to make up 
for lost time. 

In that postwar era, Seventh Day Baptists 
had not as many opportunities as -in this 
era of reconstruction to reach out a united 
hand in helpfulness. 

In 1919 several -of our present churches 
had not been organized in American towns 
and citie·s. In 1919 we had no churches· in 
Germany. In 1919 Jamaica had no Seventh 
Day Baptist Churches which would need 
help in educational and evangelistic progress. 
In 1919 New Zealand and Australia had not 
felt. the message Seventh Day Baptists have 
to give. Global war did not devastate our 
medical work in China. Work began .in 
Germany in 1932,33, in Jamaica in 1921 .. 2-2,.----· 
in New Zealand and Australia around 1940. 

. Here are your enlarged opportunities to 
exer~ (especially through the Second Century 
Fund) Christian pre·ssure on the ne':V world 

. being born. Uniting hands with othE"r Sev .. 
enth Day Baptists, you can give only a little 
(if that be your share) and help a lot ln 
Christ's kingdom. 

David S. Clarke, Secretary, 
Second Century Fund. 

Westerly, R. 1. 

\ 
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STUDY to shoW" 
thyself" . approved.: 
,UNTO·-GOD 

'ward God.· The Pharisee said, IoIoI am an 
Iight,~~ but 'Goa,said,~~You are all wrong.;"" 
ThePharisee.'justifiedhi'IIlself;·· God '., con. ... 
demned 'him. Because the publican saia, .... 1 
am all wrong, ~'Godsaid, Io~Youare all right· 
now in my sight.~'. The Pharisee was not 

OUR LORD'S PARABLES justified ~t aIr in the eyes of our Lord, but 
The Pharisee and the Publican condemned. . This tax collector Iolowen t down 

L~e 18: 9-14 to lais house justified ra.ther than (contrary 
to) the other:'" A Christian· life of faith 

By Leland E. Davis does not permit boasting, ·because only Ghrist 
THE SETTING is perfect. We are declarEjd righteous ,by our 

belief in him. See Ronians 3: 26, 27. 
The story of the two men, a Pharisee,. 

and a purlican, who went up into the temple THE PERSONAL APPLICATION 
to prav, Is often classed as a prayer parable. Which are you? A publican or a Phari ... 
But the central truth is not .... the· way to see? If you see the faults in others before 
pray" but "~the matter of self .. righteousness:· you see your own, then you have the self ... 
The setting gives us a clue. .. .. And he spake righteous heart of a Pharisee. To know the 
also th;s parable unto certain who trusted in joy of being saved, you must nrst know tha-t 
themsel ves, that they were righteous, and you are a lost sinner. This we are too likely 
set all others (the rest, TOUS EAUTOIS) to take for-, granted. Too ~any tim·es we 
at nought:" (A. S. V. Luke 18:·9.) To only accept it in theory, and seldom face our 
whose attitude was our Lord referring? The sinfulness as a real fact. Real repentance 
Pharisees '-';7ere members of· the orthodox makes for real belief in the Lord Jesus Christ.· 
party of high social standing. It was a dar' Shiloh, N. J~ 
ing thing for our Lord to contrast a high, 
classed Pha~isee with a publican (a tax col .. 
lector, TELON~S). A tax collector was the 
symbol of the outcast. Especially was it a 
bold thing for Christ when we realize· that 
it was a Pharisee whom God re';ected and a 
collector of taxes whom God accepted! 

THE STORY 
The Pharisee went regularly to God's 

hO'p-se of worship. He praye.d often and 
long. He ·was honest ,and fair in ru~ deal~ 
ings ,vith other men. So zealously did he 
seek God that he fasted twice a week. This 
Pharisee was a scrupulous tither. But his 
heart toward God was entirely wrong;. He 
::rusted in h:s o~n righteousness., L. 

The collector of taxes 'had a humhle and 
broken soirit. Couri.t:ng himsdf ~tte~ly un" 
~"'{]or.thv to come into the presence of God, 
he .. recognized his· own sin ~s h~- pounded 
UP9n his own breast. There 'were' noflashmg 
thoughts in his m·ind of the, faults of others. 
""Godce merciful to me ,'. a sihner.'~ Luke 
18: 13. 

THE SPIRITUAL MESSAG;E· .. · 

We have a particula:ra:'pplication of hu .. 
mility: the attitude of the· sinnet's· ·heartto .. 

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 

. J:f" "Cotne to Christ as you· are, but deSiring to 'be 
tnade what you ought to be." 

* * * 
. In Wife;s Name 

A larg-e numher of men are sympathetic toward 
the church, but they exerci~ie a proxy loyalty. . 

These men might exercise their sympathy ·by 
singing the fa·mi1i.ar hYillfl as follows: 

··Take my, wife and Jet her be 
Consecrated" . Lord,to thee." 

:rhe men.have· insisted·~ on .holding thell· p:rop' 
erty in their own names, but have been quite willing 
to hold their religion in their wives' names. 

--.rExchange·. 

-: . . . 

~'Thetorch·of religion may be 'lit in the chur~ 
but it does its .burning· i~ the _shop and on the 
street." .~ , 

SABBATH.§CHOOL'LESS()N 
FO~JULY 20;·<~946- . 

·JeSus,i~d,True-W~fsbip, , .•. 
, Basic:: Sttipture·ExOdus:20:3~Q;:·Dieuterortomy 4: 
. 157'19;8:-.11;'14,'1~-20;J~~'-:40Jl~-26" .. 30~ ··31;. 

Mark ·12: 78-3.f;'LUk~4;.8,16"~~;Jolm·4i: ·7;24 
. . Mie!riorjr·.5electi()n. John 4:24' . .. , . 

- ~ 



G "The Sabbath eventually will prove to be the 
uplifting force that win bring men together." 

~Co-operation Between Churches an Outstanding Feature 

.... Is the Christian Church like a creaking 
ox cart on the twentieth century highwayT' 
That was the striking qU,estion raised by 
Pastor Francis D. Saunders of the Marlboro, 
N. ]., Church in the opening sermon of the 
one hundred seventh session of the Central 
Association of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches. The meetings were held at Leon' 
ardsville, N. Y., June 14 ... 16. 

Mr. Saunders, bringing the Sabbath eve 
message, set a· pattern· of thought that was 
carried through the entire weekend. .. .. What 
would God have us to do?" he asked, dis ... 
cussing the theme, "Spiritual Obedience, or 
Heart Service." Delegate from the Eastern 
Association, the speaker challenged each 
church _ member to try to sense God' ~ pres' 
ence and yield himself to' him, that the work 
of God's kingdom may progress with strides 
equal to those made in science, industry, 
medicine, and the art of war. "The pace 
of the world is so tremendous," Mr. Saun ... 
ders warned, ~~that we are often made to 
forget God." 

Rev. H. L. Polan, pastor of the Verona, 
N. Y., Church, was moderator for the asso' 
ciation session, and responded on Sa:bbath 
eve to the address of welcome made by the 
pastor of. the host church, Rev. E. H. Bot, 
toms. Mr. Polan also led in the conference 
meeting at the close of the Satbbath eve 
meeting. A warm spirit of broad fellowship 
with men and a dose fellowship with Christ 
was evident in the testimonies given. Mr. 
Edgar Wheeler, theological student serving 
the De Ruyter, N. Y., Church during the 
summer months, conducted the evenIng 
vespers. 

Sabbath Day Services 
Sahbathmorning worship featured a ser'" 

mon by the delegate from the Southeastern 
Association, Rev. Marion C. Van Horn. Rev. 
Jay W. Crofoot, pastor of the Brookfield, 
N. Y., Church, led in Scripture readi!l.g and 
prayer, and Mr. Bottoms brought the chil; 
dren" s sermonette. 

~~The Church of God Goes Forward" was 
the sermon topic for the morning, and Mr. 
Van Horn pointed out that ~hristians should 
make it a declaration that the church is go.ing 
forward, and not question it. As means of 
progress the speaker suggested that these 
roads be followed: the road of kno\vledge 
C"Find the truth-relating all things to God"s 
wiU"'); the road of spiritual life C"To go 
forward is a divine call"); and the road of 
fuller, devoted, consecrated service (,"The 
initiative is ours to go out with the Saviour 
and do"). 

Mr. Bottoms asked the children to think 
about door hinges. HN obody pays any atten, 
tion to hinges," the pastor pointed out, "~but 
how important they are!" He indicated that 
some people, both young and old, feel like 
hinges. ""Matter not how small thev are," 
he concluded, ·'they are of tremendous im, 
portance. " 

An outstanding feature of the entire asso' 
ciation was the spirit of co'operation and 
fellowship shown between the churches and 
church people of Leonardsville. The choirs 
of the Methodist Church and the Seventh 
Day Baptist Chu,:""ch regularly combine, sing' 
ing each "veek for both the seventh d<ty and 
the first day services. The combined choirs, 
robed in marQon gowns, provided the music 
for association meetings.· Sarah Bottoms 
"vas choir director. 

On Sa:bbath day the Methodist \vornen 
took -complete charge of dinner preparations, 
serving the delegation the noon and evening 
meals in the Leonardsville school house. On 
Sunday the Seventh Day Baptist \vomen'· 
assumed responsibili~y .. for serving the noon 
meal, which was enjoyed by. members of both 
congregations, delegates, and visitors. 

Two meetings were held on Sabbath after' 
noon: one for children in charge of Mrs. 
Herman Palmer and Muriel Sholt.~, and one 
conducted by the young people of the Cen .. 
tral Association. 

The young people formed a panel to dis, 
cuss denominational matters. Many vital 
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~uestions were posed. . How many· people· 
ill the denomination. would go into mission 
service, if called? Which· is more important, 
home or foreign missions? What t!re we 
living for spiritually? Is it possible to live 
~h:i5t on any jab? Should. financia 1 pro' 
:'lslon be made in advance for one going 
mto gospel work or should he go on faith? 
Which comes first - spiritual or physical· 
needs? The young people gave their an' 
swers to these and other· thought .... provoking 
questions. Several members of the audi, 
ence participated in the discussion. 

Alva Warner was leader. Panel members 
were William Arthur, Eloise Parker, Leslie 
Welch, Francis Palmer, Olin Davis, and Ed,· 
g~r Wheeler. Mayola Williams was organist, 
WIth Jean Sholtz as song leader. Scripture 
was read by Duane Davis, and Mrs, Alva 
Warner led in the responsive readin Q". 

The remainder of the Sabbath aft~rnoon 
meeting -was devoted directly to missi6nary 
interest. Rev. Harold R. Crandall, president 
of the Missionary Society and pastor of the 
Pawcatuck Church at Westerly, R. 1., re' 
ported on the current work of the society and 
.especially the Second Century Fund, which 
is being raised for rehabilitation and mission 
interests. 

H Did I not believe," the missionary presi, 
dent stated" ""that the distinguishing belief 
wh:ch we hold-i:e., the Sabbath-eventually 
v.rill prove to be the unifying and uplifting 

Leonardsville Church 

Host -church to the l07th session' 
of Central ·Association~ 

force that will bring men together acr~s's the 
climbing centuries to thetl-rione of God and 
into a' new heaven and 'a new earth then 
I would not appeal forreha:bilitatio~ and 
r~construction of Seventh Day Baptist mis .. 
Slons and interests, but woUld·.plead that· we 

, contTl!bute all· to world organizations instead 
~f a just 'portion, as I do now. ~~ 

Adding additional variety to the types of 
programs presented, the Sabbat~ night $ervice 
was taken over by the womeri. The address 
was given by Mrs. Clark. Stoodley, \vho is 
the Cen~ral Association corres'pondent to the 
Women sBoard. Mrs. Chris Schrao and 

"Mrs. Elsie Croop w~re heard in voca·{' duet, 
and feature of the evening Was a pageant 
~~The Challenge of the Cross." , 

SW1:day Services -

A young people's fellowship breakfast was 
held early Sunday morning in West Winfietd 
Park. . 

After a business session for the associa' 
tion, the Methodist congregation joined the 
deleg~tes and church members in a Sunday 
mornIng worship;se~yice at 11 0" clock. Scrip' 
ture andp:rayer were given by Rev., Merle 
O. Brown, pastor of the Methodist Church. 
The sermon was brought by Pastor ·Cr-andall· 
of the· Pawcatuck Church. . He spoke from 
"\vhat h~ calleq a comfortable text, ··Don"t 
be overgood." He forcefully demonstrated 
that, despite modern day tendencies of 
church people to dose their eyes to certain 
c<?~~itions a~d take .. lightly their re~Pbn~i' 
bll:tles, to.d~y s world ll~eds the example of 
strIct ChrIstIan conduct. 

Sunday afternoon was· devoted to the 
intere~ts of the Tract Society, and four repre' 
sent~tlves of that board had a part lfl pre .. 
sentlng the work. Mrs. H .. C. Van Horn 
read· the Scriptllre; Mr. Saunders led in 
pr~yer.· Rev. H .. C. yan H?rn, corresponding 
secre~ary of the. SOCIety, took charge of the. 
meetmg. ·K .. Duane Hurley,editor of the 
~ahbath Recorder, brcught the message,. urg' 
lng, that each indiviqual in the denomination 
Hgo into the puhliSllipg husiness· .... to help let 
t-?-e~world kn.ow __ ~hepart Seventh Day Bap .. 
tlsts are plaYIng·,lil ·the work ofGod'\~king' 
dam. . .. . - . 

The 1947-· CentraL Association ineetingswill . 
be held at DeRuyter,N. Y., arid the mod, 
etat'or chosen is- Mrs. E .. · H.··· Bottoms. . 

.. 
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Rev. William L. Burdick. D.D •• Ashaway, B. 1.· 

. t 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdick. Ashaway, B. !. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman. Westerly. R.I. 

MISSIONS AND THE SECOND CENTURY FUND 
By Karl G. Stillman 

Treasurer of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

(Address delivered Sabbath day, June 2;21, 1946, at Western Association, Little Genesee, N. Y.) 
'! , 

T HE FUTU·RE of Seventh Day Baptist Missions and, in fact, of our denomination, 
is a critical problem. I am fullv aware of the gravity of our situation: and as I 

speak about t'he Second Century Fund, I feel as if I am about" to conduct a roll caU, 
not of Seventh Day Baptist churches but of Seventh Day Baptist individuals. I shall be 
very happy if my remarks today encourage an ever increasing number of Seventh Day 
Baptists to answer this roll call by saying with a verita:ble barrage of gifts-Here I am! 
Count me in! I am a loyal Seventh Day Baptist! 

The Second Century Fund being currently -------------------
raised by the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society was brought into being at a meeting 
of the Commission held at Williams Bay, 
Wis., August 14 .. 20, 1945, upon specific 
recommendation of the society. Thi ~ fund 
has for its goal the raising of the sum of 
$25,000 before the one hundredth anni .. 
versary of the arrival at their place of work 
in April, 1847., of the first foreign mission .. 
aries sent out by Seventh Day Baptists. This 
fund, according to action of the Commission, 
shall be allocated to the follo\Ving uses: T:<:, 

1. Reconstruction of the Seventh Day· :Bapti~t 
churches in China, of the Grace Schools, of Liuho 
Hospital, and of other mission properties in Ghina 
and elsewhere. 

2. Visitation of Seventh Day Baptists in Eng· 
land, the Netherlands, Germany, China, Java, and 
New Zealand. 

3. Selection and training of replacements for 
the mission staffs. 

4. Bringing representatives of foreign churches 
to America. 

In all probability, the Second Century 
Fund is th.e mostoutstand~ng effort· of the 
society in all its years of existence. Its im .. 
portance lies not in the nature of the objects 
for which fhe money is to be raised, but in 
the effort itself. It is not a fund for the 
benefit of China alone, although that field 

. will proba:bly receive" the larg'est share 00£ the 
amount raised; neither is it solely for Jamaica, 
or for British Guiana, or for Germany~ Java, 
Australia, or other foreign field or for 
strengthenipg our· home churches and estah .. 
Eshing neW church organizations in .-0j;'lie3 

. . 

United States. It is for a:ll these things, anJ 
in a sense it may be considered t~ be a 
Seventh Day Baptist com'munity fund. 

Some of our people may feel that our 
China Mission is our one real mi~sion, others 
perhaps favor Jamaica to the exclusion of 
China and all other phas~s of our work, and 
still others feel we must concentrate nn our 
home churches to be able to support foreign 
work in an adequate manner. Th~_ Second 
Century Fund embraces aU our mis~ionary 
work and therefore can be opposed by no 
one. If anyone strongly disapproves of any 
phase of our missionary work and rm sure 
such individuals are few in number, such a 
netson can specify that his or her gift to the 
Second Century Fund shaH be used only for 
whatever object in the fund appeals most. 

Our conception of the best methods to 
follo\v in reaching our quota is based on idea"s 
which on the surface may a!,pear extravagant. 
First of all it was decided to prepare an at .. 
tractive mailing" piece describing our mission" 
ary efforts· through the years, and this was"-to~/ 
·l:-e the chief featur;e of our solicitation.Prob .. 
ably aU of you have receivedthe·fourcolor 
circular which on its cover reproduces groups 
of -persons entering the Pawcatuck church 
for anevel.1ing service and . the "arrival in 
China ·of our first missionaries sent to that 
land. :- ThfS7 "artistic· conception is' most· appro .. 
priate in view of the fact that· members of 
the Board of' JYlli.nagers of this soCiety meet 
in the" Pawcatuck Church for -their regular 
sessions· and Rev. Solomon Carpenter and 

\ 
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wife were members of that church" un to a 
short time before they· offered the~ selves 
as missionaries· to China.· .. 

These circulars were mailed to each indi .. 
vidual member of our deno~ination based on 
address lists supplied by our various churches. 
Perhaps we could have saved some mon:ey" 
by mailing only one to a family but it was 
decided that all church members, at least, 
were equal and that among their recognized 
privileges as· such members, they should not 
be grouped in family llnits but should each 
receive as an individual our descriptive rna'" 
terial. One purpose was to emphasize each 
individual~s personal responsibility in matters 
affecting the welfare of our denomination,. 
not allowing it to be submerged in gr:oup 
giving. It is our belief that this constitutes 
one phase of good practical missionaiywork 
and should do much to weld our memhership 
together m-ore closely. 

It has been most interesting to tabulate 
the returns which have come. in . daily since 
the first mailing. One very noteworthy tact 
is that' not one single protest has·· come in 
as to the total minimum goat which we have 
.;;et amountiilg to $25,000.· On the contrary, 
one pledge card came in with the'· $2 5~OOO 
crossed out and an amount of $50,000 sub .. 
stituted. In a separate letter, another donor 
said, ~~SeventhDay Baptists should· raise 
$100,000 for their Second·· Century Fund.~" 

Many evidences of sacrificial giving have 
been apparent, including $2 from an inmate 
of a home forelder1y per.sons' vJho wrote·· 
that she tvanfed ~~to 'give all I have on hand 
as I may not ever be able to give. anything· 
again. ~~ Then .. there is the case· of another 
elderly person:-with uncertaIn an"d .limited 
income· who·· though almost totally blind had 
her pastor send a gift so substantial that it 
must make se1f~deni(d· areal· ·necessity in 
her case. These· andother·geJietous gifts. 
cause us to look beY9nda,totalof $25,000 
to ., a substantial oversubscription:' . We have 
faith in our people that they will bring this 
about. " " 

. hack . to . us with the notation that the· ad .. 
dre$seewas ·deEetl:sed~, ; Wee 'are~abu:lating 

" these returns. and advising the churches in ... 
volved to· . bring their address· lists up to 
date. Here ,.(lg~in is some practical" missio!1" 
ary worK:Wnich ;the:,Se<;orid" Cehtury Fund 
effort is ,making-possible. " . 

Although a Jew churches failed to supply 
us with an address list, many which did send 
us the na:mes of their members· have omitted 
some," for t0tals have· not equaled the·· num'" 
bers reported in our·· denominatibrial.statistlcs. 
In business. affairs, a balance 'slle&t ... ~shbws 
assets or'" what is owned: and ··liabilities.hr 
what is owed with the dift.ererice -between· 
the. twa being. a net worth "or· net deficit" 
de·pending .. ~ponwhich . is the .• larger." . In .. 
cludedin assets are accounts receiva:blewhich 
represent am Olin ts owed. the business·" for 
services rendered or material supplied by it. 
Occasiona:lly so·me of these accounts become 
worthless because of the bankruptcy of the 
debtor .. Then it becomes necessary for the 
business to charg'e off such account~ as a 
loss. By so doing, the ·balance··sheethonestly 
reflects an" actU}tl financial condition. It is 
my opinion that':'; our ,church membership 
lists should be :equally carefully scrutinized 
and if an mcprtect total has been reported 
in our denom inational st~tistics, we should 

. charge· off .as ~~:bad'debts"~~ the required num'" 
ber .to· correct the'error. This "is" another 
tangil:-le· benefit· produced. by our Second 
Century Fund ," eifort and demonstrates how 
close1y"all.ie;d. to missionary. work "this special 
prog-ram . IS. " 

" Today a9J!"oxiIIlatety $12,500 ~f. pledges 
and cash· 5ub-scriptionshave been received 
and 'when it is considered that" the circulars 
"v~fe mailed 9U.t.'ust'" ei~htweeks ago to .. 
n'l0r:ro\v the results . are unbelievably; good. 
We 'believe:t4atthis fIpw of . money is going 
to continue. until. our goal is exceeded,· but 
it mav r-eweU to talk a bit ahout universal 
glv:ng to our deft'0in:ination" and its· work. 

.~( ,"',' -

(T <> bep:l~tinued) 

One of the results 'of the circularization "of· . . . . " . 
our people has ·been to develop the. fact ,that· Judge ... John-R~-King:· of FraIlklin County, 
ouichutch~s:' are'n'c;t . ke;epihg .. in '. as clbse . ·Ohio~·speakiIig'()f-:·th¢terr:ible 'crime wave 
touchwiththeir'nonresidentm:embers .?~sthey"' amDng~yo~tf~t'J?eople? ·S'aystliat:80·· .per cent 
should .... , .. Over '/2 'per ,cell"tof}th¢ "rt~fuBer:. of;:theseyo1filg.::#l~nan!=l,,·\VOpieri who come 
mailed". out :hav:e;":been·'returrtdl,{orhetter" ·hefore· hi:rri'have'~cdItlmitfedtHeir·trime~while 
"addresses~ ~uid'inotte case '"a lett~i was ·'sen.t" dririk~hg .. ;"::/~!:::, .. ..'/ ...... ... ...• .. 

, ",' :,', 
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Rev. Harley SuttOD. Alf~ed StatioD. 'N~ Y. 

Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christian Education 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Sabbath Schools 

The Little Genesee Church did a fine job 
of entertaining the 1946 sessions of the 
Western Association June 22, 23. 

Over tvJenty teachers and 
workers met after supper on 
Sabbath day to discuss Sab ... 

. bath school problems. Miss 
Rubie Clarke, chairman of 
children's work for the asso ... 
ciation reported on special 
activities of t'he schools in 
this department. 

Harley Sutton During the business ses ... 
sion on Sunday the chairman 

of departments gave summaries from the' 
schools. The following people were elected 
for next year: chairman of children's division, 
Miss Rubie Clarke, Alfred Station; of youth 
divisiDn, Gordon Sanford, Little Genesee; of 
the young adult division, Mrs. Nellie Parry, 
Alfred; of the adult division, Ben R. Cran, 
dall, Alfred. 

Youth Activities 
Pastor Rex Zwiebel, chairman' of the com'" 

mittee on young peop1e's 'work of ·the Board 
of Christian Education, was in charge of a 
fun and fellowship time on the night after 
the Sabbath. There was fun in singing led 
by Rev. Albert N. Rogers and Mrs. Kenneth 
Burdick. Then a group of men sang the old" 
Towner selections. 

Harley Sutton showed slides of youth 
camps, some of the church buildings, and the 
colleges, closing with a s~t of slides entitled' 
~~A Child Goes Forth:~ 

Games were conducted by Rex Zwiebel. 
At 8 a,m. Sunday morning there was 1:-reak ... , 

fast at the Community Center. We p.njoyed 
pancakes and maple syrup, bacon and scram'" 
bled eggs, and milk or coffee. 

Pastor Ralph H. Coon led the devotions. 
Don Sanford was in charge of the program. 

Officers for, the coming year are: president 
and chairman of program plans, Miss Marion 
,Coon, Richburg; chairman, of ' evangelism, , 
'\Villard Sutton, Alfred; chairman of social 

and recreation plans, Miss Wanda Madison, 
Independence. 

These officers were challenged to make the 
Association Youth Fellowship more effective 
than it -had teen during the past year. Those 
elected are real leaders, and there "vill be 
much accomplished. Gordon Sanford, who 
is to be counselor, will be a good leader to 
help carry on a live program. 

Rural Life Emphasis 

Rev. Marion C. Van Horn, who has been 
appointed by the Board of Christian Educa ... 
tion to head up the Seventh Day Baptist 
Christian Rural-Fellowship, was asked by the 
association ,to present the interests of this 
movemen!y/ On Sunday morning he gave a 
talk on the meaning and program proposed 
for this fellowship. 

That afternoon there was a panel led by 
Pastor Albert N. Rogers. Wayne Crandall 
of Independence, Mrs. Earl Burd-ick of Alfred' 
Station, Don Sanford of Little Genesee, and 
Marion Van Horn spoke. Then there was 
a period of discussion. 

It "vas evident that there is a real interest 
in a wholesome kind of emphasis on the need 
for building a more forward looking program, 
for the rural church. I t is also evident that 
Mr. Van Horn 'and his helpers of West Vir .. 
ginia, Pennsylvania, and Ohio are doing a 
splendid job of leading us in this direction. 

Don't forget that aU those "\yho are inter ... 
ested in backing up these men ina very 
material way should send to Mr. O. 'B. Bond 
at Lost Creek, W. Va., $1' for' membership 
for one year. The sender will receive bulle, 
tins sent out ,by the Fellovlship and national 
rural interests as well. 

COLLEGE: GRADUATES 
Graduating from Alfred University, AI ... 

fred, N. Y.,were the following Seventh Day 
Baptist young people: Miss Genevieve Polan 
of Alfred; Miss Wilma White of White 
Plains, N. Y.; Miss Dorothy Jean' Burdick 
of Little Genesee,N.Y. Those graduating 
from Salem College, Salem, W.Va., were: 
Miss Sophja Ayars of, Marlboro, 1ST.J; Miss 
Kath.erine Lawrence of Marlboro,N." J.; Mrs. 

'''' ' 
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Flora Jean Lennon, Clarksburg, W. Va.; 
and Mr. Ot,tis Ford S,viger of Salem. Those 
from Milton College, ,Milton, Wis., were: 
Miss Mary Babcock now of Long Beach; 
Calif.; and Mrs. Helen Pearson Burdick of 
Milton. We wish these g,ra.quates the best 
of success in their future. . 

PRE - CONFERENCE RETREAT 
It is definite that the youth retreat will be 

held at Milton,' Wis., August 16,20 and the 
college buildings will be headquarter". 

The cost will be announced soon., but will 
be only enough to cover cost of food and use 
of the buildings. 

Those coming will need to bring sheets, 
Bible, note,took, special poems, and materials 
to use in worship services, a spirit of work 
and co'operation, and a readiness to have fun. 

Plan to be there for supper Frid<!y. If 
you do get there earlier, you will be well 
cared for. Report to Rev. Orville W. Bab ... 
cock, or Rev. Elmo F. Randolph. 

SEND IN YOUR REGISTRATION! 
If you can attend, be sure to, send a card 

to _ Rev, Orville Babcock, Milton Junction, 
Wis., just as soon as possible, so plans for 
food can be made. 

Rev . David Clarke will teach a dass on 
missions, Harley Sutton a course on training 
for leadership. There wiU also be a period 
of learning new hymns and hymn apprecia, 
tion led by Rev. Orville Babcock. ' 

It is suggested that every church see that 
at least one young person be sent to the 
retreat. The Adams Center, N. Y., Church 
is doing -this, and every church should foHow 
their fine example} Much inspiration and 
help can be given for leadership in the local 
youth group for all those who wiH attend 
the retreat. ' 

The Board of IChristian ' Education has a' 
fund of $100 to be divided'among those who 
attend the retreat and General· Conference. 

Come to the Retreat 

~ 

Ralph Allen, a member of the Alfred Sta .. 
tion Church, was awarded, $5 as a special' 
award made by The American Agriculturist, 
for the most outstanding , work <done, in the, 
Alfred Almond Central School·' in' Agricul ... " 
ture. We congratulate Ralph. , H. S. 

-. ,-; .. :--. , ' 

. 

YOUTlHIAND, lEVANGlELIS·M 
By EdgarWI1¢elet ' 

(Acting' pastor of the De Ruyter,N. Y., Church 
for this summer, and 'a student for the ministry.) 

The wor-id looks expectantly to youth for 
accomplishment. Older people have their 
place, certainly, but the' vitality of youth is 
essential to formulate new ideas and to exe, 
cute them. 

In the field 'Of science we have an excellent 
example of youth'g rotentialitie'S.Modern 
inventions-the electric light, the automobile, 
the airplane-are a'll the " result, of youth"s 
keen vision, vitality, and, courage . 

During the recent years of bloodshed we 
ha ve seen demonstrated the' power of youth 
in war. More aged men would not have the 
endurance' n~eded to withstand the rigors 
.of warfare, the lightning ... like impulses neces' 
sary to pilot a rocketing aircraft, or the in ... 
genuity and daring to operate and maintain 
various other mechanical vehicles. ' These 
tasks required the sta'mina and r skiU of y-outh. 

Christ needs youth today, not to destroy 
life-but to save lives for eternity. What 
a blessing' it would be if the y-outh of the 
United States, and indeed the whole world, 
were to direct its entire strength toward 
preaching salvation through Christ! Chris' 
tiaility would ,make itself felt over the entire 
earth. 

Young Seventh Day Baptists, we have a 
story to tell to the nations, ,tut it must begin 
right here at home with each individual 
Christian. We must tell others that'Christ 
died for their sins, too,and persuadE" them 
to give their lives' to hIm. " Thus ~~ill 'the 
message of sa'lvation through Chris.t ulti ... 
mately reach the' uttermost bounds of the 
earth. An eternal r~"\vard awaits those who 
faithfully serve our Lord .. 

/In" Ecclesiastes 12:,1 we read, ~~Remember 
i now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, 

while the evil ,days cornen'ot, n,or the years 
dra'w nigh, when thou 'shalt say, I hqve no 
pleasure in' thein." " " ' 

Now is the time to "vitness fore Christ while 
we have theenthusiasm:of youth. After we 
have grown,past youth,w'e willstiU· have 
duties to perform' for' Christ. ,Our greatest 
contrib_utions, however, maybemacie while 
\,ve are young." 

YOl.i:th,let us accept the" chaUeng-e and, 
~~ carry the gospeL to' evely;livihg,crea.ture~n, , 

~ 
\ 
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Reaching Across the l\1iles 

They came from the East and the West, 
the three hundred men and women who at .. 
tended the :fifty .. second annual meeting of 
the Foreign Missions .Conference of North 
America at Buck Hill Falls, Pa., March 27 .. 29, 
to take counsel together on the wodd .. wide 
responsibility of Christians in North Amer .. 
ica. Nationals and missionaries from the 
churches of Europe, Latin America, an9 the 
. Near and the Far East brought the needs of 
their countries close home to the delegates 
fram the United States and Canada; partic .. 
ulady poignant were the stories related by . 
the visitors from Europe and Asia of the 
physica:l and spiritual suffering engendered 
by the ,"var. 

Primary Tasks Stressed 

I t is not surprising that the Conference 
stressed rehabilitation, relief, and reconstruc" 
tion, as one of the primary tasks of the 

<? 

Chri5t~an Church at th:s m-oment, urging 
representat:ons to the government to resume 
rationing and generous, prompt giving of 
funds and material a~d through/~he accr-edited 
church channels. Clearly, assistance to the 
denrtved and d~stressed of other lands was 
considered a priority among the .... world .. wide 
res7Jonsibilit~es~~ of North· American Chris .. 
tians, whether it take the form of concen" 
trated foods and powdered milk for famine .. 
stricken J ndia; heifers for Poland, clothing, 
D~bles, ministers' libraries and a Christian 
university for Japan, insistence on legislatidn 
designed to help the PhHippines economically, 
or character .. building literature for children ·of 
occupied lands whose moral standards have· 
been wart;ed by the abnormal conditions of 
"\var .. time life. "Whatever the ultimate errand 
of the Good Samaritan, he must ever pause 
in his journey to minister to human needs 
encountered along the road. 

Accent was laid also on the values to be 
obtained by an interchange between East and . 
West" through visits to and from other lands 
-·-values plainly illustrated by the presence 
of the nationals at the conference .~ and 
through the coining to the United· States in . 

unprecedented numbers of graduate students 
and industrial· trainees from India, Turkey, 
China, Egypt; and Latin America.·· Much 
interest was shown in the film, .... We Bear 
Witness,:' carrying the story of the Christian 
deputation of four: to Japan last fan, and in 
the panel presentation of the work of the 
Comlnittee on Friendly Relations Among 
Fore:gn Students, which seeks to orient all 
incoming students and give them an oppor" 
tunity to draw the best gains from their stay 
in America. For over a hundred years 
American Chr-istians .have sponsored educa .. 
tional institutions in overseas lands and now 
they are seeing at first hand 'some of the 
graduates of those institutions, high .. ranking 
students chosen by their governments in 
many cases to pursue their s·tudies here. They 
win return to their home lands as leaders in 
manv types of work. As one remarked, .... on 
the building of international understanding 
"\vith these potential leaders lies the hope of 
lasting peace." 

World Missions Discussed 

Dr. E. K. Higdon presented the topic, 
""The World Mission of Today," descdb-ing 
the three .. fold task of the Church, to change 
individual lives, to transform whole com" 
mun~t:eo, and to provide the ethic and com .. 
mon culture and proper atmosphere for a 
new "\vorld order. Dr.-R. E. D:ffen90rfer de .. 
veloped the subJect, with a symnoslum on 
.... The World Mission of the Ohurch .. To .. 
morrmv.'.'Dr. Helen Kim asked the friends 
of -theFo~.eign Missions Conference to help 
Korea attain. a union church and to assist_'" 
that church to make Korea a democr~ti~
Christian state.· Dr. Irma Highbaugh cal1~d 
for the Christ;anizing of the family around 
t~e world as the main task· of the Ohristian 
Church. Rev. Joseph M. Smith asked the 
·Chq,rch to aid the common people of aU lands 
'to· secure a larger life for themselves and 
their children. Dr. Glora Wysner, recently 
returned from a visit to the 'Near and Middle 
Eas~,-,pointed out the necessity for the Ohurch 

(Continued oh 'page 30) 
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THE ·DOG WHO ·WENTTOCHURCH 
. A dear bId lady had a faithful· dog who 
always went to church with her.· He ~would 
·sit quietly on· the seat· beside her. Wh~n . 
she rose to sing, he would stand on his hind 
legs beside her but would not mak~ a sotind; 
and when she knelt in prayer he would 
kneel beside her. While g9ing to church 
and coming home, he would wave his tail-in 
the air. 

But one day his mistress was sick .and sent 
him off to church alone. . This time he went 
with· his tail between his legs .. A man ~ho 
never went to church saw· him and followed 
him to learn what was the matter and where 
he was going. He even followed the dog into 
church and sat down on the seat beside him. 
After listening to the· pastor's inspiring mes .. 
sage, he was led to accept Jesus as his Saviour. 
He became a regular attendant at church. 
The dog· accompanied hi'm home, againwav .. 
ing his tail happily in the air. . ... 
- We often hear it said, .... A little child shall . 

lead them, H but. this time it was a little dog 
who led a man ~o Jes~s. I can imag~e how 
happy the dog s mIstress was r.;w~. she 
learned the good news, for she had been 
praying for this man who-though good, 
kind, and honest-had never before accepted 
Jesus ·as his Saviour. .. M. S. G. 

OUR, LETTER 
EXCHANGE 

of fun playing with,Leanne. Uncle Ray has 
about 1,900 chickens which will soon be 
laying. 

Daddy: Mommy,·Skippy, and Baby.Marcia 
went to Milton, Wis.~one .daywhile we were ~ 
away. 

Daddy has· been atl alonewhHe we were 
gone up to Gra-p:dma and 'Grandpa Ndson's 
and at~uck,as Mommy has been at Grand .. 
ma~s siriceleaving the hospital. We came 
home yesterday.' 

Your little friends, 
Ginger (Virginia) and 

. Maxine B::tsler. 
Barrington, Ill. 

Dear Ginger and Maxine: 

I was pleased to hear. about your dear little 
new sister; yes,' and .the dear. little cousin. 
Congratulations to the two mommies and 

{t9 ·you alLY our mommy 
hao.· the. best· kind of a 

, Mother~s Day present. I had 
.. a.pretty nice one, too - a 
·ph()to. of· 'our doctor sori in 
; uniform, . which we are glad 

,tQ,,·.say,.he no 10ng~I" has to 
. wear .. 

I'm glad for. you· that you 
.could have· such a niee trip 

Mizpah· -Greene and a.:.. pleasant time playing 
. . . . with . Leanne. I like to go to 

Wisconsin, too, for. I was . born in' Walworth 
and lived there. until 1 was a big girl6f 
fifteen years. 1 wish you could be in Milton 

Dear Mrs. Greene: wh~.1l·} att~nd Conference there· this* summer. 

We have asked Mom~y to write: to tell·"B·efore.T,'ep:q. this· -letter .. 1·· :m~~t tell .. you 
you about our new little sister,bbrnona,bbut a ,q.~at;<nittleYQung· . robin and its 
Mother~s·Day, May 12; she· is so sweet. ·m:9m my roblh. Baby·r{}bin fell out of its 

. We· also have a new. litt1e.cousin,Corlenel1.e'$~'before:.its: .-wingswere . strong •. enough 
Rae Johnson, born May 3 ... Our little sistei~s .. fOI"~·'.it:to.f1.y)':ri:i()re·than·a; foot or ,so. from . 
nam~ is Marcia Lynn, and sht;: is"i-good baby. the:: ground. ·S6R:k~nd lady across the street 

·Grancl:rp.aNdson took usup to Lu<;k, Wis., from us to()~ itin.t~:ehouse. to keep any 
to visit, Aunt Virgie and Uncle Ray, Leanne, . stray. cat'froin·g~tclHn~fit;b·u~:severar.t;itnes- . 
andCorlene.·· We .. stayedaweek.and' came ·a:day 5heputA~-ol1:th¢.g:fl:i$~bac~':()f.~h~ 
hom~JlJ.ll~·13 .~. .. Skippy (\\Tal:tet) .. was too· . house and ph~.,niother.h4:d'wptildcomeand 
small to go· along •.. It·.was· .... aloQcgtrain· ride .feed . it; ... .t\.t·',-l~;~t~its'WiFgs{ .. becam¢ ... ~ti"drig 
as .. we had/tp·go. tQ St .. l?aul,·Mi1:1n., .. then .ep.ough.;~() .. :t'ha.tip.·.CbUJdfly;~·:q.p.iri.,tHe·tfe? .. 
change trains therefor Luck~~Wehad, lots .. with its· iJ.i.c)t.her~·Btit··they;ate .. hoth . verY 

I 
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tame and our neighbor often finds them 
flying dose to the house, as if to say, ~~Thank 
you, dear lady."" 

Yours in Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
,Last Sabbath morning I met- with a fine 

group of boys and girls at the Little Genesee 
Community Han during the sermon period 
at the churc'h. The time was spent in lesson 
and story. I hope the children enjoyed it 
as much as I did. Some of them are already 
am-ong my Recorder children and I hope the 
others will follow their example. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mizpah S. _ Greene. 

RELIEF SHIPMENTS ARRIVE 
Urgent N~ed for More Aid 

The first direct shipments of relief aid 
sent by Church W orId Service to Austria, 
Hungary, and India are arriving at their 
destinations this month. This was disclosed 
today _ in the May report of supplies shipped 
by Church World Service, the agency which 
embraces the concerted relief and recon' 
struction efforts of all major l)nited States 
Protestant churches. ./ 

The entire May relief shipments to all 
countries outdistanced those for April by half 
a million pounds and $170,000 in value, the 
report showed. Since October of last year 
the ;naterial aid department has shipped 
abroad six and a half million pounds of food, 
clothing, and other goods, valued at nearly 
$3,500,000.' 

O.LD-TIMER 
SE·Z • • • 

• 

nI had a heap of different plans for my life when 
I was about 19 or 20 years old than the way it 
turned out. I didn't plan on hein' a old cow 
puncher.· The Lord had to slam a lot of doors 
smack in my -face to put me where I reckon he 
wanted me. I -didn't like it then neither. I see 
now if he hadn't a done that, I wou1dn'~ a bin 
no S. D.B. now." - . 

REACHING ACROSS THE MILES 
(Continued from page 28) 

to make Christian democracy work here at 
home if it is to have an impact overseas. 
Rev. S. Franklin Mack urged the Church to 
use modern tools in its missionary enterprise, 
the airplane for -missionary travel, the radio 
and every type of audio .. visual aid.-

In adqition to studying the world .. wide 
responsibilities of North AmeriCan Christians, 
the conference caned into consultatioh the 
promotional secretaries of the denominations, 
to see how an awareness of these responsi .. 
hilities . might" be· brought into the local 
church. Dr. Charles T. Leber led the con" 
sideration of how the Foreign Missions Con .. 
ference can contribute to interdenominational 
promotion of missions. A promotional work .. 
shop conducted by Dr. Winburn T. Thomas 
made specific proposals of co .. operative litera .. 
ture, meetings, and approaches. Especially 
was it felt imperative that the boards use at 
once the experiences of servicemen and 
women who had had first .. !land contacts with 
missions, both to conserve their interest and 
to win the interest of others. 

Program and business· sessions were--woven 
together daily by worship periods led by Dr. 
Douglas Horton, and brought to a climax 
in an address by Dr. Frederick E. Reinartz, 
""The Mandate of the Master." . The Master, 
said Dr. R~inartz, today- bids us hold on to 
hope. There are many· considerations that 
might make us let go. But the Chri~tian has 
in his vocabulary a marvellously resilient 
word, "~nevertheless. ~, Ohurchill used -it in: 
the darkest day.3 of the war, saying .... France. 
is bleeding, the Netherlands overrun and 
now we stand alone. N evertheless-. "-It_~-~-
is exhilarating, that mandate of the Master 
to hold on. Tribulation works patience and 
patience experience and e~perience hope and 
hope maketh us not asham·ed. - F. G. 

-"~The Churoh Woman" 
June, 194"6. 

Note: The editor. of the Woman's Page was 
unable to attend the iForeign Missions Conference 
as plannedhy the board of the Women's Society. 
She is submitting this report. presumably written by 

Florence Gordon. F. D. 

~. ~ ~ > ••• '*-_ ,_ _ ," v _ 

-.-. --~~:--:-

DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-UP" 
(Continued from back cover) 

British Guiana, South America 

On the night of April 14, 1946, the various 
assemblies of our colony met at the Seventh 
Day Baptist .church building in Noitge{lacht, 
Wakenaam, for the commemoration of the 
Lord's Supper .. A solemn yet happy season 
was spent. 

Many other elenominations were· repre" 
sented and the hall was filled to capacity. 
As the Lord's --Table was open to all those 
who love.4im, quite a few brethren' of, good 
standing of other denominations partook of 
the' supper of the Holy Communion .. 

Sabbath, April "13, recorded, the baptism 
of fiVe""c~pdidates .. · These, after having r~" 

- ~- ,- - - --- '. 
peated the Coveriant, were given the hand 

~ •.. , -, _. - '. Do • 

of fellowship ·of 'the c:hurch hy PastoT.Tidt;·, 
man and the deacons and were also admitted 
to the Lord's Table.' Brother CharlesNa:' 
than, who 'was an old member of the church 
in Wakenaam but left and ·became a member 
of the Scottish Presbyterian Body, returned 
a;d re .. cove~anted. .' , 

·Church conference was convened Monday, 
April 15, 1946." After a prayer by Pastor 
Trotman, the conferellce . proceeded "vithits 
business. The first point· on the ,~gendct set ... 
tledwas that of who should lead the .work. 
This of 'course was .occasiorte.dhY the home 
call of Pastor \VilIlam -A.B~riy who ". died 
January 16, 1946, and -who.' gallantly led this 
work in British, Guiana for many a year. 
Elder J .A~ B. Trotman wasele:cted. Sister 
Martha· Peters, '-deacotress of the church at 

- - -
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.. (DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-UP") .... 

Verona,. N. Y. 

The young adult class·· recently sponsored 
a chicken pie supper from which they rea'" 
lized $90~ and later a baked ham supper 
which netted them $188. This class, assisted 
by ·the young people, gave a minstrel enter'" 
tainmen t in the Verona . high school audi ... 
torium from which they cleared $75. . 

The Youth Council held part of the meet ... 
ings of . their county convention· at our 
church on May 11. Olin Davis was elected 
county president. 

Our church has suffered a loss in the pass .. 
ing of Howard Davis. He was always very 
faithful in church attendance and ready to 
help in any way he could in all church and 
society activities. 

WHICH SHALL I DO? 
I helped to kill tny Church! I stayed 

away. Had I stayed away from my home, 
I had kiUed that; had I neglected my busi .. 
ness as thoroughly, I had no business. My 
lack of interest made other people uninter.
ested. I helped to kill my Church;. I stayed 
away. 

I helped to kill tny Church! I starved it. 
I was a poor provider. . Time was when I 
contributed a little to i·t; but when I quit 
attendi~g I quit p.3.ying. I helped to kill· 
my Church; I starved it. .. . 

I helped to kill my Chur~h! I quit praying 
for it. At some time. or other I quit praying, 
and quit praying for my Church. By slow 
degrees something ~las dying within me. 
I became an ecclesiasticide through spiritual 
"uicide. I helped. to kill my Church. I quit 
praying for it. 

OR 

I helped tny Church to live! I wa& there! 
My presence helped. I was one more. 
When I joine-d the Church, I promised to 
be there. I didn~t join the Church ·to stay 
away ~r9m it. I was there! 

I helped'tny Church! I paid my way. I 
did not let ot~ers pay my way any more 
than I permit· the,m to buy my hat, feed· my 
children, or pay my taxes: . An ample, com .. 
petent· sum must be my investment in my 
Church. I paid my way. .. 

I helped tny Church! I prayed for my 
Church! I· want every blessing and grace 
and heaLth and power for my Ohurch..··F.or 
her my prayers ascend.... I pray for her as 
·naturaHy, as normally~ as I do for. my other .. 
dearest ones. I. helped my Church, for I 
prayed for it. -' "Monday Morning.~~ 

The mother and daughter . banquet was 
served by the men of the . church :on the 
evening of May 18. Mrs. George Davis was' 
toastmaster and Lucile Ma.ltby was song 

,leader. . , 
Pastor and Mrs. Polan attended the fare ... 

well gathering for Rev. andMrs:~ -Harmon 
Dickinson of De Ruyter held at the home of 
Rev.. and Mrs. Jay Crofoot of Brookfield, 
N. Y.· .. 

Howard N adean recently received his dis .. 
charge. He and his family h~ve been spend ... 
ing some time in Florida and Texas. 

The Ladies" Benevolent Society held their 
annual meeting at the home ofMr; and Mrs. 
Craig Sholtz on June 5 .. Mrs. OrvilleWil .. 
Iiams conducred the. worship. program and 
Mrs. George Davis the denominational in .. 
ter.ests. The following .officers were elected: 

. president, Mrs. Leon Maltby; viCe ... president, 
Mrs~ George Davis; secretary, Mrs.L3 Verne 
Dcivi3; treasurer, Mrs. Chester Stone; and 
key worker, Mrs. Howard. Davis. _ . 

Corre:spondent .. 

Dodge Center, Minn: 

Pastor Charles Thorngate having resigned 
as pastor of the· Seventh DavBaptist-Church 
at Dodge Center, Rev. Earl Cruzan. (formerly 
of Boulder, Colo.) has accepted. the call to 
become o~r pastor. . . 

Pastor and Mr.s.Tho~ngate and Mary· and 
a number of voung people froIIi:podgeC~n" 
tet attended thesemiannual·meetin·gs at New 
Auburn~ Wis., June 1 and~2; 

. Miss Dorotha Payne carrie·' from her schpol 
-work in White Cl6ud. ·J:v1ich.,.for . a . snort 
visit before· entering the .Teachers ·College· 
in Winona for the summer session. . 

Mrs. Linie! Lewis from Chicagn. isvisiting 
friends and relatives in I)odge<QeIlter.. . .. -'-'.-. .----/ 

Mr .. and Mrs. Herbert Bennettfeft -last 
week for his· home in Alma,' Mich., after 
spending a part. of his . ,fprloughwlth. her 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Harry Bird. ' .... .. 

We . were all very· happy. to ·hciveiMr; 'atld 
Mrs. Harry Bird and daughter,.,M~s~;R.uth 
Bennett, offerthemselvesformember:shipto. 

. the church. 'Pastor Thbrngate 'w~lcbIIled' 
them and. extended . the right;hand .•. Qffel ... ·· 
lowship~· . Cotr,=:spondent. . 

(Continued onu:age 31)·' 

Vol; 14.1 .. NQ~3·., 

Meeting . Place of General Conference August 20 .. 25, 

"I hope you will expect much and receive it because you 

attend with a -spirit of lnakingConferencea sUccess. ~ I have 

great hopes for Conference of 1946." -.. - Conference President. 

(See page· 36) 
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